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. Tke &bellion. 

CoRTRAOICTORT reports have been brought 
to this country, in regard to the iusurrectiou 
which has broken out in one of the provinces of 
China. Among the people of that empire it 
seems to be very difficult lo ascertain the truth in 
1uch mailers; it is uot •trange, therefore, that we 
sbonld recei\"e stateme111s tbat are DOI easily 
reeoncilable. E\'ell al Amoy, &Ir. Doty says, 
there are no certain means of information which 
are accessible to the missionaries; and nearly aJI 
that is known there, has been gathered up from 
various reports. 81ill the Chinese in that city 
suppose the rebellion to be of a formidable char• 
Kter. This is inferred from the faN, that aoldien 
have beeu draf\ed from the surrounding region 
to assist iu pulling down the insurgents. Tbe 
following remarks on this subject are worthy of 
1peeial attention. 

There appears good reason to suppose 
the report correct, which affirms that 
there is a religious element in the move
ment, the future bearings of which none 
can foresee. According to this rumor 
the chief mover, who has assumed the 
style and title of Emperor by the desig
nation of Fin.n-tick (Heavenly Virtue), 
is a profeSl!ed Christian, and was bap
tized by Mr. Giitzlaff at Macao in 1840. 
The rebels themselves have either as
sumed the title of" Shang-ti-hui," ( asso
ciation of Shang-ti,) or are thus desig-

v1u .... TT.IT. .!i 

nated by the opposing party. It is also 
reported that they have books concerning 
Jesus among them, which are regarded as 
sacred, and that a war of extermination 
is waged against idols and the temples. 
It may be that we have in these facts 
one of the reasons, perhaps the chief, 
for the increased jealousy of foreigne11 
manifested by our young Emperor and 
his government. And this state of things 
may operate against the contemplated 
extension of our mission to the city 
of Chiang-chin, if it does not ultimately 
affect us unfavorably in this place. 
Thus far, however, there are no special 
grounds to fear the latter result. 

But we think it requires no spirit oi 
prophecy to foresee, that very much, in· 
reference to the future spread of the· 
gospel in China, may depend on the 
issue of this contest, should no other· 
agencie11 and inftuences be brought fur
ward to modify and control that issue. 
If the rumor as to the religious feature· 
be substantially correct, the succc91 of· 
the movement in Kuangsi may quite 
revolutionize the whole empire, and the· 
prophecy concerning the land of Sinim· 
be verified at no distant period. But 
failure, on the other hand, may have the· 
effect to annul the religious toleration. 
which has been conceded ; and China,. 
like Japan, may make trampling on the· 
cross a test of loyalty to the throne. 
How constantly importunate~in ~ra~er · 
should all Christia~ -.be, that ~IW °"<18. 
Head over all things to the church, may 
cause the issue of these present. commo-
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Arter referring to other servicN held for the 
bene6l of the natives, and lo the favorable im
pr~ssion made thereby, Mr. Stocking bears the 
following testimony lo the good conduct of Mar 
Yohannan. 

In all our efforts to benefit the people, 
Mar Yohannan has given us the full 
weight of his influence ; and he has 
greatly facilitated our labors in every 
branch of our work. We have had 
ample opportunities for observing the 
Bishop in hie daily intercourse with hie 
family and people ; and, though there 
are many remaining imperfections in hie 
Christian character, arising from his 
early habits and his acknowledged offi
cial authority over them, divine grace 
seems generally to prevail; and we are 
led strongly to hope that he belongs to 
the family of Christ, and that he is des
tined to do still greater things for the 
spiritual renovation of the Nestorian 
church. 

The people of his diocese, while they 
readily acknowledge him as their eccle
siastical head, generally regard him as 
different from what he formerly was, 
both as to the character of his preaching 
and as to many customs and prac
tices which he now boldly discards. He 
seems disposed to exclude many of the 
peculiar practices of hie church, as fast 
as the people .can bear the change. He 
has long since relinquished the ordinary 
prayers in tbe ancient laDguage in 
the family, together with the ordinary 
Wednesday and Friday fasts. His 
audible voice is unifonnly heard in hie 
retirement, at early dawn and evening, 
praying for his family and people with 
an earnestness and fervor truly refresh
ing to our hearts. 

And the remarks here made respecting 
the impressions of the people generally 
in relation to the Bishop as a refonner, 
are also true of our helpers, and the 
pupils educated in our schools. Tbe 
line of demarkation between an evan
gelicn lly reformed church and a mere 
dead Christianity, is becoming more and 
more distinct, as the aggressive spirit of 
true piety manifests itself among them. 

• LETT.ER ·FROM DR. WRIGHT, NOVEMBER 

20, 1852. 

Umxpeded Frienda. 

DR. WRIGHT reports the prevalence of the 
cholera in Tabreez; and Mr. S1eve11•, the Eng
lish Consul, had been told that twelve thousand 

Pf!r~ons were cul down by tbie fell destroyer, 
prior lo the date of the present communication, 
in that single c.ity. lo con•pquence of this great 
mortality, 1everal of the principal officers of the 
govemmenl removed temporarily to Oroomiah; 
so that the labon of the mission were brought 
more directly under the aotice of mea ia bigb 
11lace1. One of these, Khodadad Kban, who ia 
a MohRmmedan of rank and wealth, has become 
11articularly interested ·in the operations of our 
hrethren, as will appear from a note addressed to 
G. A. Stevens, Esq., a brother of the Consul, 
whom he 1tyle1 "the high in rank, the compan
ion of greatness and renown, the kind and faith· 
ful friend," in whicb he says: " During the few 
days that I have heen in Oroomiah, I have ob
served the affairs of the American miuionariea ~ 
that their object is the instruction and enlighten
ing of God'1 creatures from pure benevolence; 
1hat they exert themselves, night and day, with 
this object in view; therefore it is obligatory on 
all the servants of God to assist them. That I 
may not he wi1bout an interest in this beneficent 
work, I request you to pay lo them yearly, from 
this date, tboi sum of ten tomans on my account. 
I am sure you will do as I request. I will trou
ble you no further." 

Nor i1 this all. The wife of the Khan has also 
become inlerl'sted in tlie labors of our brethren; 
and she has wriuen lo G. A. Stevens, Esq., "the 
exalted in rank, the kind and noble friend," u 
follow• : "As the Khan bas informed me in detail 
of the labor1 of the American missionaries, and 
commended them to me, I will trouble you with 
this request, namely, that you will pay over to 
them yearly the sum of 6ve tomans on my ac
count. I am sure you will do me this favor; and 
I hope they will 11ccepl this my trifling donation." 
Fifteen lomans are equal to thirty dollars. 

Enliattmnt of Nutorians. 

The followiug extract will be read with regiet; 
and yet the information which it contains is vala
ahle. 

You have been informed that the Per
sian government is raising a regiment 
of Christian soldiers, mainly from the 
Neetorians. The enlistment was com
menced more than a year ago, and it is 
not yet completed. The people are 
much opposed to entering the army ; con
sequently the enlistment has been mostly 
a forced one. Great corruption exists 
among the officers charged with the busi
ness; and in some cases serious oppres
sion is practiced. At present there is 
such a state of excitement among the 
people on the subject, as in some meas-
ure to interfere wi o abors. 

Strong in'Wue~~We "ave ti e'n brought 
to bear upon the government to induce 
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it to relinquish the plan of raising the south as Amadieh ; and he was expected, 
regiment; but the King and his minis· on his return to Bashkullah, to pass 
ters still adhere to it; and of late pe- through Ga war. Knowing his humane 
remptory orders have been received by and friendly character, we hoped that he 
the government agents here to complete would investigate our matters, and so 
the enlistment. It is conjectured that espouse the right and redreN the wrong. 
the King intends to make this regiment We also hoped that he would bring with 
a part of his body-guard. It is said him the orders, which Mohammed Pasha 
that he has ll>dt confidence in bis Mus- had assured Mr. Loftus were sent to 
eolman guard, since the attempt on his him, authorizing the recommencing of 
life last summer by- five or six persons of our building. 
the Blbee sect. They approached him 
when out on a hunting excursion, under 
pretence of having a petition to present. 
Not suspecting any evil desijln, he reined 
op his horse and etopped. The ruffians 
then drew forth pistols, which they had 
concealed under their garments, and die
charged them at the King. He fell from 
bis horse wounded, though not ireriously. 
The affair was investigated ; and whcr· 
ever persons were found, who were eus
pected of belonging to the Blbee sect, 
they were seized and put to death with 
every variety of torture. Several hun· 
dred persons were killed in this manner 
at the capital; and messengers were dis
patched to various parts of the empire 
with orders to the local governors to 
ehow no mercy to those professing bA
beeism. 

Dr. Wright says that both the seminaries are 
in operation. The applicanl9 for admission to 
these institutions were to numerou1, tbat many 
were of necessity rejected. 

SalDn. 

In describing this •isit, with il9 effect on tbe 
interesl9 of tbe 1tation, Mr. Coen uses the follow• 
ing laDguage : 

After staying here six days, Kami) 
Pasha left yesterday for Bashkullah. I 
called upon him twice, once in company 
with Dr. Wright, who kindly hastened 
hither to aid us with his couneels and 
presence. On both occasions, the Pasha 
received us with very marked attentions, 
and treated us with the utmost urbanity. 
The day of onr second call was a great 
day, the troops having been reviewed. 
All the principal men of the district 
were there, and received presents from 
him. We were with him in his tent 
during these ceremonies ; and his atten
tions to us could not but make a favorable 
impreesion on the people. 

But he had no authority from his 
euperior in relation to the release of 
Deacon Tamo or our building. He 
regretted that the matter had passed out 
of hie hands, 88 he would most gladly 
have done every thing in his power for 
ue ; but now hie hands are tied, and he 
can not with propriety interfere. He 
said that Mohammed Pasha had written 

LBTTER FROM llR. COAN1 OCTOBE& 11, C } h b' d to onstantinop e on t e eu ~ect, an 
1852. that Deacon Tamo could not be releosed 

Ts-,; letters from Mr. Coan, which were pub· till word should come from the Porte. 
lished in the December and January numbers of ~e 88sured UB that nothing would give 
tbe Herald, will have created a desire for addi· htm more pleae~re than to .serve us; and 
tional informittion in regard to the couue of h~ shout~ anxto~ly await orders frc;im 

. . . . . his s11per1or, allowmg us to proceed with 
events at Gawar. This commun1cat1on, 11 will b ·1d· M h") h Id . . . our 111 mg. eanw 1 e e wou 
be . teen, leaves tha.1 stalloo 111 ci~cumstauces interest himself in our behalf; and, to 
which may well e~hst our sympathies and our prove hie sincerity, be would authorize 
prayers; for our m1SS1onary brother presenlll the us to build a room or two for our fuel 
question, briefty but truly, i~ the following sen· and for the accommodation of our guard, 
tence: "The future with us is yet dark; and we irrespective of his euperior's orders. 
are still called upon to walk by faith." 

V' uit of a Turkilh Official. 

You have been informed that Kamil 
Paeha, of Baehkullah, w88 abeent on a 
tour through Koordistan last summer, 
and that Mustapha Pasha, the military 
Governor, transacted the business in bis 
absence. Kamil Pasha bu been 88 far 

The subjoined extract shows the kindly feel· 
ings of this Turkish diguilary towards our 
brotlJer: 

The day aft.er our interview Hourrem 
Bey, whom the Pasha call; ( his son, 
came to see us at .Memik • anCatle~ 
tion which we hardly exPected. 'The 
night previoue a band of robben had 


